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To-Nig-
ht the Veterans of

New York City will give a re-

ception to er Robert
T. Lincoln and Col. Fred. Grant,
two sons of two great fathers, "in
that City.

The reception will be a not-
able affair, as many speeches will
be delivered by prominent
orators and battles will be re-

counted by surviving partici-
pants of the memorable struggle
of thirty years ago.

"We need no orator to tell of
the elegant fitting well made gar-
ments that we are making for the
same prices as others sell infer-
ior work for. Suits made to or-

der from $20 ; pants $5.50. See
our display of Mens Furnishings I

especially winter underwear.

T.B.GLOSSEB,
Tailor and Furnisher,

145 North Main St

204 DOUGLAS AVIS.

Also exclusive lines of
UNDERWE Alt and HOSIERY.

ClT'Silk Hats ironed, blocked
and cleaned.

The

Heralng

Unsurpassed for Ele-
gantly jinised cases,
richness and solidity of
tone.

iBarnes&Newcomb
407 E. DOUGLAS.

Electricity --Free!
"We-wil- frfiulour TTKETHirAT,

for om iveek trial,
to anv one from C1IHOMC
SEXUAL DISEASE. Senled book
free. Send loi particulars to

Boyd's E'ccfTical Medio Vi al'ZT Co.,

Lock Box .VJ7. M irliila, Kausas.
(Western Offlio)

Or c:ili en Dr, II. Y. t.ojd I5.i N.Jlaln bt.

HATE OYSTERS?
YOU OUR CLAMS?

aitlED .. I ( CKAUS?

The Manhattan Cafe and llestaurant.
If not. don't fail to do so.

Try onr llu Iness Men's D ui.er. :'0c.
We cater ot'-- public wants open Day ami

i icht .'. i im o to lake youi e"tlie.u t. Wfcivutli-er- ,
or sister .rtenhe ter. fr.C. JlAVroirirr. I'ioji.

Swab. The Tailor lias re-

moved to 138 iST. Main Street.
STew Fall Goods arc in and

you arc invited 1o call and
inject them.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
"WASMXGTOX, Nov. 27. President Cleve-

land's message is uot hilf finished. It
supposed ih.it he has beea waiting for
some development- - in the H twaiinti intt-te- r.

Delay i no loimrr possible, the meet-
ing of congress belny so near. It is there-
fore probable that ho will treat of Ha-
waiian ufT.nr! in a .special message to bo
presented to cougress later.

THE COUGHL1N TRIAL.
Chicago, Nov '.27. The trial of Daniel

Conxhliu, chaigcd with complicity iu the
Cronin murder, was brought to an abrupt
stop today by uileired atiompts at jury
bribing. State's Attorney Kern churned
that just befoie the cise w.is calieii he
w.s given information thit a certiiu juror,
whose name - not divulged. Out wuo is
Jniimately connected wuli ome of Cough-liu'- s

fiiend-- . Mini that lie wa put on tbe
Venire traudulently. and hail been coached
Eo that lie could be qualified as a juror. If
the charge be proven ihi- - juror aud everal
sther persons will be arresied. Aas!s.taat
State'o Attorney Boiiuin says th.it

may dssproc the charges.

THE CHICAGO BOARD.
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Alter a decline on

vet weather and bearish rumors, wheat
rallied and closed Cnt higlier for AIhj
and pi t higher for December. Com
was b id up by wheat, it was claimed, and
puivisiotid tuled higher on free covering
i shurt. January pork wa upO ceuLs,
.l.iuuary lanl 30 ami January rib 10ceut.

etc was nimteraie trading iu oat. They
il-.- tuted within a muoII rauge and closed
J cent higher for Alay.

II
SHAVED WITH. AN AX,

THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF BILL of

GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

Free flaw Materials and a Heavy

Redaction in the Metal Duties at

the Salient Features.

Wool, Goal, Iron Ore, Salt, Copper, Lumbar

and Faming Implements Placed Upon

the Fred List,

The Eat es on Eefiaed Sugar Cut in Two

and the Bounty to Gradually Disap-

pear in Eight Tears Cotton Ties

and Binding Twine to Come

in Free Hereafter Go-

vern nor McKinley's

Opinion o f tlie

Notes.

WASm:;GTOX, Xov. 27. Chairman "Wil-

son of the house ways and means commit-
tee has issued a statement in regard to the
tariff reform bill made public today. The
most important part of the statement fol-

lows:
"The Democratic members of the com-

mittee on ways and means have felt, as
none others could feel, the momentous re-

sponsibility renting upon them, and the
magnitude, difficulty, and delicacy of the
duty aligned them of framiug a tariff bill
for 70.000.0 0 of people. The bill they were
called on to reform is a vast and labyintli-in- e

system of class taxation, the culmina-
tion of thirty years' control of the taxing
power by a few great interests, gathering
in their train a host of petty
It was carefully framed to preveut as long
as possible what its author terms 'any
moukeyiug with the tariff,' by which he
meant any successful effort of the people
to undo or lessen the bounties which its
beneficiaries were permitted to write
therein in their own woids and in their
own figures. It transferred to the free list
proper and fruitful revenue articles where
most of ilie 'axes paid ly the people were
recevied by their government, aud greatly
increased the rales on those articles where
all or mot of .the taxes paid hy the people
went into private coffers. And it was
bolsteted by ni.my defenses, chief among
which are a swept and garnished treasury
and a swollen and colossal scale of perm.i-m-u- t

expenditures.
"Such were the conditions that con-

fronted us at the thre.-hol-d of our work.
The committee have welcomed informa-
tion mid counsel Irom every trustworthy
source, anil, while they do uot expect their
bill to escape just criticism iu ail its de-

tails they d mp-sc- it to the country as
the reran t of months of patient, anxious
toil, and of an honest to discharge
their duty, purged of all taint of lno.tl and
pergonal favoritism or prejudice. Its main
leatures are two: First, the adoption,
wherever it seems prac' icable, of ad
Villon in inthd of specific dutie; second,
the treeing from taxes of those great ma
terials of industry that, lie nt the- base of
production. Specific lates of duty are oh-- j

ctionahle for these reason-- : They f re-

fluent ly conceal a rate of taxation too
enormous to bo submitted to
if expressed in ad valorem teems sis
a dutv of S cents per 100 nounds on
salt in bulk, which amounts to over SO per
cent on a common necessity ol Hie. 1 hey
alwavs bear heavily on the common
articles used by the masses and slightly
on the expensive articles d ly the
nch, as a tax of on all houses would
be nothing on a great mansion and Very
high on an humble home. And, contrary
to common belief, specific duties lead to
gte.iter fuiuds in administration, for the
counting aud weighing at the custom
hou-- e are done by the cheapest and most
easily corrupted labor, while ad valorem
rales are assessod by the best paid and
niflsc resnonsiblo anaraisers. The ad val
orem system iias worked well in practice;
is essentially the fair sjatem, because it is
a tax upon the actual value of an article,
nnd was declared by Henry Clay himself
to bo in theory, and according to every
sound principle ol justiee, entitled to the
preference, aud it has been vindicated by
luug trial."

SCHEDULE DEDUCTION'S.

A miniber of chemical articles used in
manufacturing are tranferred to the tree

t. The moat important of these is
'snlnhiiric nciil. Tlie dutv on castor oil is

' reduced from So to 35 cents per gallon anil
th' duty on liu.sred oil is reduced from 35

to 15 cents per gallon, .fig reduced
from - to 1 cent per pound. The pottery
schedule is greatly reduced. A consider-
able reduction is made in plain white ware,
and decorated ware is reduced from GO to
io per cent. A reduction of more than
one-hal- f is made in all the linger sizes of
window ulass. In plate glass a reduction
of from 50 to 30 cents per square is made
o.i the largest siz-- ; on ailveied from GO to
35 cents.

Pig iron is reduced from 0 to 90 per
ceut. to a uniform duty of it2)j per ceut.
This is somewhat higher than the rest of
the schedule because of cheap freight rales
on foreign pig, it being the favorite
freight on west-r- n voy iges. Steel rails
are reduced from 75 to So per ceut. The
pool which has kept up prices m this
country seem disorganijwd.uud producers
will soon need protection more against
Carnegie of Pittsburg and Sterling of Chi-
cago than agaiusL foreign pioducers.

The metal schedules are almost wholly
ad valoieni duties, as follows: Iron in
pig-- , '2li per cent ad valorem; all iron in j

s ah- -, tuooins. loops or oiher forms, more
advanced than pig iron anil less tiuished
than iron iu bar.--, 25 per cent;bir iron,
rolled or hammeied iron, in cods or rods,
or bars, or shapes of rolled irou, 30 per
ceut; beams, girder-- , j lists, angles, chan-
nels, car truck channels, aud nil other
structural shapes ol iron or steel, w per
cent; forgings of iron or steel, or forged
iron and -- teel combined. 30 tier ceut; hoop,
bund or scroll iion or steel, 30 per ceut;
railway bars mtdeof irou or steel, and
railway bars made iu part of steel, com-
mon or black, it.cluding all iron or steel
commercially knowti as common or tag-
gers' irou or steel, and skelp iroa or steel,
o5 per cent; all lion or steei plates, and all
hoop, b.ind ur scroll irou, excepting what
are known commercially as tin
plate", terne plates and taggers' 1

tin, or wiien galvaniz-- j t or coated
with zinc or spelter or other metals, or auy
alloy of these metals, 35 per cent; sheet
iron" or sheet polis.itd, planished or
glauceu. 35 per cent; sheets or olates of
irou or steei, or taygers' iron or si el,
ccued with tin or lead or with the mixture
CiUnmercially kuown as tin plaie and tag-
gers' tin, 40 per ceu; aucuors, or prts
thereof, of iron or steel, and wrought iroa
for ships aud forgings of iron or steel forJ

.. ..1 . .... ........? inrl liinnmntlrrti: I

per c-- boner or other tubes, pipes, llues
or stays of wrought irou or steel, 25 per
cent; cast-iro-n pipe of every descriptiiu, 25
per ceut: chnius of nil kinds made of irou
or sseel, CO per cent; wheels or parts
thereof, made of iron or steel, and steel
tired wheels fo $ rail way purposes, whether

Vtfbiift
wholly or partly finished, and iron or steel
locomotive, car or other railway ties ot

thereof, wholly or partly, manu-
factured, 33 pr cent

Lead or lead ores are taxed at 13 per cent,
ad valorem upon the le.-.- d contained

to sample and assay at port
entry, provided that all ores containing

silver and lead in which the value of the
silver contents shall be greater than the
value of the lead contents, according to
sample and assay at the port of entry,
shall he considered silver ore. Lead in
pigs and bar?, molten and old refuse lead
run into blocks and bars, and old scrap
lead Ac only to be manufactured is taxed

1 cent per pound.
The rate on zinc in blocks or pigs is 20

per cent ad vnlorem; on zinc in sheets, 25
per cent ad valorem.

Brick, not ulazed or ornamented or dec-
orated in any manner, are taxed at 20 per
cent nd valorem (present law $1.25 per
ton); glazed or decorated. 30 per cent ad
valorem (present law 45 per cent); tiles,
plain and encaustic, not glaz-d- , ornament-
ed, painted, enamelled or decorated, 40 per
cent ad valorem (present law 45 per cent).

Tin plate is reduced to 40 per cent., a
little more than oue-hal- f. This is a rev- -

pniir- - dntv. and at same time is enough to.,..; . ,.; ,;..r, ...illc tn li.-- nuil flnnr. iurr
ish. The duty on the cheaper grades of

- j ..!'!.. .iiMurr io ni.iri ...m .tt .uui-a- c auu m.-i- v.u.;i..j j,....,....
Der cent, and 45 ner cent, on the higher one
grades of cutlery. Theso are very sub-
stantial reductions, the present rates on the
some grades of pocket cutlery being as
high as 90 per cent. With a decrease of
the taxes on raw material, especially on
pearl and ivory handles, these reductions
seem ample. Manufactured lumber is
put at 25 per cent., with a proviso that m
case of and export duties or charges on
foreign lumber, it shall be admitted at the
rates now existing.

After much consideration ot the sugar
schedule it was decided to reduce to one- - It
half the duty on refined sugars, and to re-

peal
for

the bounty each year.leav-m-g an
raw sugar as taxed ac present.

There is a tax of $2.75 per pound on
wrapper leaf tobacco. This is reduced to
$2 per pound. The rates on filler tobacco
are placed at 35 and 50 cents each, sternmeu of
aud unstemmed respectively. Manufac-
tured tohacco is put at 40 cents. Cisrars
are reduced from $4.50 per hundred aud 25
per cunt ad valorem to S3 per hundred and
25 per cent. on

Live animals are placed at 20 percent.
Barley is reduced from 30 cents per
bushel to 20 cents. Breads! uffs are made
free, except whn imported from coun-
tries putting duties on our like products,
in which case it is 20 percent. Fresh veg-

etables, fruits, eggs aud like products
are uutaxed, for the benefit of our food of
consumers. Salt in bulk and packing is
live, but the covering on packing salt, is
taxed at the rates for like articles.

The tariff on spirits is put at double
the internal revenue rates ou like spirits,
but, some slight reductions are made ou
still wines, malt liquors, ginger ale and
like beverages, in the iutere-s- t of in-

creased
to

revenue. The duty on sparkling
wines is slightly reduced for the same
reason.

Iu cotton manufactures substantial re-

ductions are made, especially on cheap of
cloths and priuts, aud the existiug sys-

tem of taxing bv counting the threads
in a square inch is retained. Hemp and
11 tx are made free. Dry goods are put at in
40 per ceut, and clothiug at 45 per cent. of
A sliding scale is added, b which the
rates in the woolen goods schedule are
to come down "by points with tho lapse of
five years. Carpets are put at 20 to 50 per
cent. The duty is to be removed from
wool on March 1 and reduced on woolen
goods on July 1 Solo leather is rrducd of
from 10 to 5 per cent aud the rates on
leather gloves are placed at 25 to 40 per
ceDl. it

The duties ou cut diamonds and otiicr
precious stones are increased.

THE FIIUE LIST.

The ftee list has a wide scope. Reci-

procity is repudiated. This will necess-
itate

a
a readjustment of the treaties with

the South American countries which enjoy
reciprocity with the United atates. The
bounty on sugar is repealed by easy grada
turns, mid will uot reach its conclusive
effect until after the cIosh of the present
century. On aud after March 1, 1SD4. the
following articles will bu added to the free
list: All binding twine, measuring uot
more thau 6U0 feet to the pound; sulphate
of copper; coal aud coKe, aud Dieparatiotis
and pioducis tar, not colors or dyes;
oxide of cobalt; copper ore, old copper,
clippings from new copper, aud all com-
position metal of whicu copper is made a
component part, copper cement, copper iu
plates, bars, ingots or pigs, not manufact-
ured; cotton ties of iron orsteel; diamonds
or j wels to be used in the manufacture of
clocks or watches; fresh liah, furs, un-

dressed; iodine; sublimated irou ore;
sienna; cotton seed oil; paintings
in oil or water, and statuary of a certain
character; plows, tools, discs, harrows,
harvesters, reapers, drills, mowers, horse- -

rakes, cultivators, threshiug machines
and cotton gins; quicksilver, salt, carded
and combed silk aud silk partially manu-
factured from silk cocoons or waste silk;
sulphur oil and pyrites aud sulphurate ot
irou iu its natural state; sulphate of soda;
all wearing apparel and oilier personal
effects; nil unmanufactured timber and
lumber, laths, pickets, etc., provided that
if any exnort duty be laid upon any of the
above articles, all said articles from said
ciuntry shall retain the pieseut duty; all
kinds of cabiuet woods in logs, rough or
hewn; bamboo aud rattan unmanufact-
ured, and all woods suitable for stick- - for
umbrellas, parasols, sunshades, walking
stick- - or whips; all wool of sheep, hair or
the camel, goat and other like auimals; all
rags or waste composed wholly or in part
of wool; all buildiug and monumental
stone, except marble; mica aud metallic
mineral substauces in a crude state, aud
metals unwruught; meats prepared or pre-

served; soan.
It is estimated that the proposed bill

will reduce the revenue, on the basis of the
importations of 1S92. about $53.00 J, 030.

The administrative law is repealed with a
few amendments, suggested by the ex-

perience of its operatiou.

GOVEP.KOK M'KIXLEY'S OPINION'.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 27. Governor
McKiuley arrived here this eveumg. He
was askeiPhis opinion of the Wilson tariff
bill. He said that he had oniy read au
abstract of tho measure, and had only
ghtuced through Mr. Wilson's review of
it. He said that it was such a measure as
he had expected, yet a little more sweep
iug than he had anticipated. It was,
however, in line with tho expressed de-

termination of the Democracy to ignore
the business interests and working people
of the country. The objectionable feature
Of the lull, ijoveruor .ui;rk.iiiit- - sun. .t- -

the substitution of ad vulorem for specific I

dntie. That aloue ought to ueieat
the entire measure. The ad valorem
system, he said, rests upou foreign valua-
tions, which are hard to determine, and it i

puts a premium upon undervaluation
frauds. All the leading nations of the j
world, he declared, had abandoned the ad
valorem sy.-ie- m of levying tariff duties,
for the reason that the valuation, made
thousands ot miles from the port of eutry,
cau never be depended upon. He quoted
the Nte Secretary Manning as having said
that false invoices, uudrrvaluations and
like dishonesty are inuereut in the ai!
valorem system, and be was certain that
such frauds would become more prevaleut
under it. He also quoted Henrv Clay as
saying that if he could fix the value he did
not cre what the advalorem duty wj.
Governor McKiuley feiiid that the new bill
would not pass ihe protection wing of the
Democratic party, but he would not ven-

ture a prediction as to its chance of pas-iu-g

the house.
VAIU0C5 VIEWS.

Wasuctoton; Nov. 2V. in- - mestinz of
the ways and meaus committee today was
very brier. .All the Democratic mrrabers
were on baud, and the ouly Repub!ican
members present were Messrs. R ed. Burr-
ow--. Hunkius. Pnvne aud D.lz-I- L Im- -

mediately after the roll call Chairman i

liili
Wilson spread the bill before the com-

mittee and the clerk instantly thereafter
supplied it to the members .of the press.
After a few jocular remarks had been made
the committee adjourned to give time to
the minority to examine the measure.

Most of the Republican members declin-
ed to express any opinion on the bill until
they should have an opportunity to exam-
ine jt in detail. Representative Taraney
of Missouri,, one of the Democratic mem-b- ar

of the committee, expressed himself
a3 follows:

"I think that it is a substantial compll-anc- a

with the demands of the people aud
the pledges of the Democratic party. Its
reform lies in the fact that it gives onr
manufacturers many raw materials sent
to the manufactories without; duty, and
enables them to meet substantial reduc-
tions in the duties on m mufactured pro-

ducts. It changes the old system of tax-

ing necessities High and luxuries low and
puts luxuries at the higu rate and neces-

sities at low rates. It u absolutely free
from sectionalism and favoritism. Every
industry, aud every section is being
rnutpri trith f;rm Xo duty has been
reduced so low as to seriously interfere
nrifh Hi whnlpnm deVelODUienS OI Otir
manufactures, giving uo occasion for clos- -

ciiicrlo inrtiisr.rv "
The following statement was made 0

TT011 fllifr.nii R Rrpckinridne of Arkansas,- ...:OF....ot tna committee: xu " u.
bill, it is proposed, shall go into effect on

first ot March. Some $50,000,000 of ob-

jectionable taxes will ba taken off, and of
thisamouut about 13.000,000 pertaining to
raw materials is placed on the free list.

OPERATIONS OF THE TREASURY.
Washington, Nov. 27. United States

Treasurer Morgan has submitted to Sec-

retary Carlisle his annual report on the
operations and condition of the treasury.

shows that the net ordinary revenues
the fiscal year 1893 were $385,810,628,

increase of $30,SS1,S44 over those of the
year before. The net ordinary expendi-

tures were 3S3,447,554, an increase of
There was, therefore, a decrease

$7,772,770 in the surplus levenues, re-

ducing i hem to $2,341.b74. The total re-

ceipts were $732 871,214 aud total expendi-
tures S773.007.99S. The public funds on
June 30, 1892, amounted to S7S6.35l,8& and

June 30, 1893, to 740,535,055. After
setting apart the sums ot gold, silver and
United States notes which were held for
the redemption of certificates of deposit
and treasury notes, there was left a re-

serve or general fund of $.87,012,740 in
1892, aud SlGS,lb7.39l in 1893. Tnese
amounts, however, ucluded certain sums

certificates of deposit, bonds aud cou-

pons which were unavailable for any
other purpose than the settlement of the
treasurer's account, and which, if can-

celed, would have left an actual available
working b dance of $165,945,SStS aud

on the two dates respectively. By
Sept. 30 this balance had been diminished

$49,250,208, owiug to a deficiency iu the
revenues.

Iu seven months beginning with last
December upwards of $81,000,000 was
drawn out of the treasury iu redemption

notes, aud the gold reserve was reduced
during tho same period by f20,0i0,000.
During the next turee monius, iiii-ii-

M,u...ntinQiiiiri n ileflrifitlCV Of $19,000,000

the revenue, the treasury lost $15,000,000

goid, but the reserve fell off ouly $2,W)0,-00-

The amount of gold during the fiscal
taken out of thevear was the largest ever

country or brought iuto if. iua like perioil,
being upward of 108,600,000, and $102,0),-00- 0

of it was drawn out of the treasury by

the presentation of legal tenders. Most
the gold exported iu former years was

supplied by the treasury in exchange for
gold certificates, and the report s iys that

is the first time that auy considerable
Mims of notes have been preaouted fo the
metal.

With the exception of an increase of 00

iu the amouut of treasury notes is-

sued in the purchase of silver bullion, and
decrease of $S0,OD0.0OO in the combined

volume of sold certificites aud curreucy
certificates there has beuu, the reportsays,
no important chajjge in the public debt

According to the reviseii estimate thB
total stock of money of all kinds in the
couniryou June 30, was 2,323,547.9.1, or
nearly ?oi,000,000 less thau at tue same
time last year. This contraction took
pi ice notwithstanding the addition of
$45 500,000 to the stock of silver and ua in-

crease of $6,003,000 in the outstanding hauk
notes, and was caused by the exports of

In J uiv, uowever, main uuu m...j
return moemenc of the metal, supple-
mented by a rapid expansion of bank uote
circulation. By the end of September the
stock of gold was restored to what it was
when the exports begin. The total in-

crease of the effective stock of money in
the three months was not less than

bringing it up to a figure much
,.i..ir ti.n highest ever reached before.
The treasurer remarks that the sudden
coutractiou and expansion within the
apace of eleven mouths affords a striking
illustration of the degree of flexibility
pos-ess- by the curreucy.

The revised figures for tho amount of
money iu circulation, that is outside the
creasury, ou Juue 30, place it at $l,59G,-S-16.S-

or about $6,000,000 less than it was
tho four monthsa year betore. During

ended with October there was au increase
of 125,000,01)0, a record altogether with-
out parallel. The redemptions of United
States paper currency have been un-

usually heavy, amounting to $3 ii,000. 000

in the "eleven months ended with October.
Durlti"- the pas5 two fiscal years there was
recoined nearly one-fifi- h part of the whole
estimated stock of subsidiary silver.au
improvement, the report says, that is
expected to increase the popularity and
usefulness of this part of the currency.

Contrary to expectations, tne voiumoi-a- n

souveuir coins have not proved popular. I

Some of them were never takeu out of the
i.n.n.i!rr. and others have been returned I

for redemption. Au arrangement has
been in contemplation under which the
half dollars in the treasury will be recoiu-e- d

nt the expeuse of the management of
the exhibition. It has not yet been decid-

ed wuat dispositiou is to be made of the
quarter dollars of this coinage not dis-

posed of.
Although tho nominal amount of count-

erfeit coins and paper curreucy presented
at the treasury was greater thau in the
previous year, the increase was less pro-

portionately than than the increase of the
amount of mouey handled.

Considerable additions were made to tne
bouds held m trust for national banks aud
for the Pacific railroad sinking fuud.

DESCENDANTS OF MONTEZUMA.

CUT OF Mexico, Xov. 27. It is officially
announced that Marquis de Casteltanos,
Don Agustiu Maldoundo Carrajal, his two
brothers, Don Leopoldo aud Don Enrique,
and his sister Dona Auiana .Matuonauo
Carvajl, all resident in Madrid, Spam,
have been recognized by the government
or Mcx.co as descendants of the Az ec
mon rch, and the treasurer general hns
been insirtic'ed to pay each ot them an
annual peuiou. Tms decision has b:en
communicated to the interested parties by
the secretary of the treasury tnrough their
representative lu Mexico, Luw G. aierra y
Quevedo, father of tbe child, Don Lais

is also decead-au- tSierra v Horcnsitas.who a
of ifoutczuma as well as of Cuauhte-

moc

TRAIN WRECKERS.

St. Joseph, --Mo., Nov. 27. Three dis-

tinct attempt-- s to wreck passenger trains
were made last night. Just as the fast
express ou the Burlington was starting a
coupling piu. which had brea pl4Cf on
the draw bar of the driving wheel of the
eugiue. bent the machinery, and rendered
the engine ussle-s- . An hour l&ter tbe
aaie circnmsrauce occurred to n train
Iraving for Atchison. .Later a number cf
bolts were loosened ia a Burlington aod
Mts-ou- ri engine in a manner wnicb would
haveC4UeI.n disastrous wreck bad the
engine been under full speL Tue railway
officers claim to have uo clew.

STATEHOOD BOOMERS.

fiale.
the kingfisher convention

the Center of interest.

A Large Representation From the
Five Civilized Tribes Expected

to be Present.

The Beneficiaries of Things as They Are

the Only Active Opponents of the Pres-

ent Movement.

Buffalo Bill Invests a Portion of His Mid-

way Eeceipts at El Eano A Promi-

nent Physician of Port Scott

Arrested for Complicity in the

Murder of Deputy Sheriff

Hendrickson Near
Pond Creek A

Missing Mer-- -

chant.

Oklahoma. Citt, O. T., Nov. 27.

Special. A good deal has been said
about the different positions takeu by
papers of Oklahoma regarding statehood.
Several of them have been accused,
whether justly or not, of being "astride
the feuce." We hardly think tnat this is
true. We have yet to find one of the lead-

ing papers of Oklahoma that has not put
forth every effort to further statehood. If
they had any particular axes to griud they
have kept them out of sight. The little
coteries throughout the civilized tribes
that have met and condemned auy move
toward this much to be desired result.only
show that it is the last gasp of a clique
that has heretofore governed the masses
of this great section of country. Their
diy is done; their doom is sealed; hence-
forth they will cut but little figure in the
affairs of the Indian Territory.

The Chickasaw nation today is ready to
take its lands in severalty. The commis-
sion appointed to treat with the five civil-
ized tribes has been ordered to the field..
They go with sealed instructions. They
will mako fair propositions to these
natious, which will "recommend them-
selves to the vast majority. If the chiefs
to whom these propositions will be pre-
sented, either through ignorance, rascality
or viciousuess, ref usa to give propor con-
sideration to the government's ultima-tum.'th-

will be gladly received by the
rauk aud file. That four or five should
use the revenues of the fire natious for
tiieir aggrandizement is outrageous, aud
will be tolerated no longer, and congress
will not lend itself, neither will the interi-
or departmenttto auy such uujust proceed-
ings.

Tho statehood convention conrenes at
Kingfisher tomorrow. Undoubtedly therr
will bo what has uot beeu before a large
rcpresentiition from the five civilized
trib's. The strongest statehood men iu
the territory will be there. Everything
will be frankly discussed, and the conclu-
sions reached will form the basis of the
campaign for the 1 he too- -

& rraaouable of au im-p- le

Oxlahoma believe that is ( DraTemL.ut iu value ol their
the oue tiling ar, present. xney nave stu- - j
fered enough from being the wards
of the nation they have helped to
make. They see if; the country at large is
beginuing to see it; anil, most of all, con-
gress sees it They care not whether they
come in asa Republican or Damocrntic or
populist state. They have confidence
enough in Jhe people to believe that what-
ever party holds supremacy, that party
will furnish officers that all will be glad
to obey in the event of their election.
Oklahoma people are They
are restive under the yoke of territorial
government. They only ask that the',
with a population larger than all the otner
territories put together, be admitted as a
state.

The court-marti- al of
Captain D. F. Stiles has finally come
to an end. All the requirements of the
United States law governing court-martial- s

have been complied with. The last
ball of red tape has been unwound, and
the conclusions of the court have been
forwarded to Washington. The captain
was defended by Hon. Selwyn Douglass of
this city. The judge conducted the de-

fense in manner that elicited the warm
est commendation from the gentlemen
comprising the court-martia- l.

The rain of yesterday served to put the
wheat in condition; everylhinc
looks for an enormous crop the
coming year.

The town was somewhat alarmea nt the
disappearance of James Gerson
who has been suffering of late from a dis-
ordered mind. He was finally found in
the outskirts of the city, in the houe of a
farmer, and this morning wai taken to
Kansas City. His family have the sym-
pathy of the people.

Amusement lovrs are anticipating
pleasure from the Dewey-Heywo- Con
cert company which gives an entertain
ment here Thursday night Mr. Edward ,

Overholser, the gentlemanly proprietor of
the onera hou,e, is doing all in im power
to cater to the amusement loving people
of this city.

Two weeks ago last Wednesday J. B.
Baldwin, a prominent merch.ut of Cloud
Chief, Washita county, left Cloud Chief
for El Reno on busiutss. He is supposed
to have carried quite sum ot money.
Nothing has been heard of him since, and
foul play ,s feared. His daughter M.ss

.u: -1LlBV.ed'."-V-
it S"2

ascertain if possible the whereabouts of
her father.

THE KINGFISHER CONVENTION.
Kingfisher, O. T., Nov. 27. Special.

All Oklanoma is here tonight. Tomorrow
the statehood convention begins. It is
conceited that it will be the greatest
gathering ytt held within the boundaries
ot Oklahoma. The hotels are alt ug

aud barns are at a premium.
The meeting commences at 2 o'clock to-

morrow It is thouuht that it
! will last over iuto the next day. Th pre

vailing idea is that cougres shou u be
memorial tzed to admit the whole temiory

s a state. Representatives of the
Chickasaw, Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek
aud Seminole untions are expected to-
morrow Each Oklahoma county will
send its fall quota of delegates. These
have been distributed as follows:
Oklahoma 10
Gievtiand-...- . 10
Canadia- n- -- ...... 10
Xingisber W
IrjTL ............. ....... ........... W

Pounwaiomie ...
'.'S.V......VJLincoln- -

pAvne-.- .. "...... ...W
Washita 3
Mills
Day 2
Blaine... -- JBeaver. '.."'.'"' 6D - "''Y'7LG
K
L... -
JL.

bl'lZ'S. '.'..' "... ... s
p.-- . o

19 a

W'Y8

BUFFALO BILL AT EL RENO.
EL REXO. O. T., Xov. 29. Special. A

sale of one of the bsst pieces of business
property iu El Reno was made last week
by the real estate firm of Springs & Cald-

well to Colouel W. F. Cody, who will at
once commencs the erection of a fine three-stor- y

brick building thereon. Colouel
Cody intimated that he would retnru here
soon, with some frleuds and cepitalists,
and make auother investment. He ex
pressed himself as being more t ban pleased
with the prospects of our city, ana be-

lieves that El Reno will be the creat rail-

road center, the future metropolis of Ok-

lahoma, and the distributing point of the
great southwest. This action on the part
of a keen, shrewd, much-travele- d man
speaks for itselr. Others are taking the
hint, and our loc.il architects, as well as
contractors, are busy on uumerous plans
and estimates for substantial brick blocks.
Business property is steadily ndvanciug,
ami good convenient residence property i-

goiuK at a premium; though never selling
for more than its actual value.

comug year. j rorJ8ee prospect
of statehood the properties

a

excellent
favorable

a

afternoon.

siugie

THE HENDRICKSON MURDER.

Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 27. Dr. L. O.
Cox, a prominent physician of this city for is

several years, was arrested today, charged
with complicitv in the murder of Under
Sheriff Jesse "Hendrickson near Poud
Creek, O. T. Cox was arrested by Sheriff
Hngau of County L, Oklahoma, and will
likely be taken to Oklahoma in a few days
to stand trial. Dr. Cox went to Hunne-we- ll

at the time of the opening of the strip.
After the murder he left, in compauy with
a young man, who. at Xevada, Mo., regis-
tered as C. L. Faulk. Suspicion attached histo the couple, aud officers were put ou
their traiL Faulk Is charged with beins
an sccesaory and the authorities are after
him. Dr. Cox was released for the present.

THE STOCK MARKET.
"New Yobk, Nov. 27. The publication of
the ways aud means committee's decision
as to the sugar tariff had a disastrous ef-

fect upon the shares of the Americau
Sugar Refining company. About 50,00
shares of the stock were thrown on the
market during tho first half hour, and
sold at declining prices, the break reaching

i per cent in common and 4 per cent in
preferred. The price of whisky trust stock
was also disastrously affected by the news
from Washington. Heavy selling caused
a drop of 5 per cent. Both Sugar and Dis-

tillers' reacted 1 to 2 per cent after the first
hour's trading. Tho general list was not
affected much by the drop in the indus-
trial stocks, and nearly all recovered be-

fore noon. The market generally was
weak during the last hour, but iu thefiual
dealings a slightly better toue prevailed, of
but th market closed rather heavy. Sugar
common was down 6 per ceut: Sugar
preferred, 3; Distillimr. 2K; General
Electric, A Cordage. 1?& Cordage

2T. aud Chicago, tlurliugion aud
Qnincy. 1, per cent. of

Heury cuws, in his weekly, financial
circular, says:

"The main feature of the past week's
business iu Wall street has been a reac-

tion against the over-sol- d couditiou iu
which the bears have involved themselven.
There has been no special stimulus from
any quarter, and Loudou's preseut dis-

position to s 11 rather than bny has beeu a to
Klicrhtlv adverse elemeut. The fact that,
under such circumstances, the Lears
should have hurriedly coveredtheir short
sales and thereby caused an advance in
prices is significant of a mistake in their
estimate ot the temper and underlying
strength of the market.

"The bull elemeut is plainly in the
ascendant, and W is steadily gaining in
numbers and force. It has behind it not
ouly a majority of the outaldo operators,
but also the powerful capitalist class con-

nected with corporate enterprises aud who
hum innraased their holdluus of securities

! during the late pauic This latter class of
I haver fuitli in their holdings, because they

-

the tovcry of business progresses to- -

wurds normal conditions. JSor have they
lust confidence iu the ultimate revival of
the European demand for our securities;
wi.i,.h .snsoon as the impendiug legisla
tion upon the curreucy aud tariff ques-

tions is completed, can scarcely fail to
to the fact that our iuvestmeuta

will henceforth rest upon a gold basis as
solid as that of the mo-- t conservative
nations of the Ola World. Tiuy ap-

preciate the fact that politically, as well
is in the convictions of a vast majority of
the people, the silver sentiment has been
defeated aud uprooted, and so cfiectually
thut there is no Dropeci oi " iumru
revival. This is a factor iu the status of
our investments which none more fully
appreciate than the meu who staud be-

hind our great aggregate of corporate

"It is not easy to the im-

portance, to the future ot the niarkut. of

the backing of this important class. Ibis
support is the more to bo depeuded upon,
because it is little likely to be wcakeued
(nt least, for some time to come) through
the competition of new enterprises. Too
misfortunes that have lately befallen in-

dustrial and trading corporatioiit are
the creation of new undertakings

of that character. Aud, although there
has been au unusually long comparative
cessation of uew railroad construction
there are no signs of any early expansion
in that line of enterprise; and thin fact
has au important bearing upou the v&lue
of existiug railroad propertied, as it o far
insures them against the bad effects of
reckless competition for trafllc Capital-
ists ot this clasi can do nothing better
than to stick to their present largo hold-

ings until the whole country has recov-

ered to a condition of heiihy uctivlty.
when they may desire to realize In order
to undertake uew enterprise's. e, bucic- -

f Mre '
--oind,, that tho stock market wn

b lh 8upport ot this important cl dV
f considerable time ahead. For
long as that state of things continue, the
bears may be expected to be of little u.te
except to serve as the dally alimcut for
the lusty bulls; aud, no unforeseen adverse
accidents happening, tbe latter are likely
to have a rorsu.-nn- time.

"The prospcctivo money market must
have an important the future

, wtoUu at oue

U!c the fu.l meaning of an a ecu inula- -
tion of JTO.bW.OCW of surplus reerTo Jn
tho New York bduks concmrently with a
large like increaie in the biuks of tbe
country at large. It is true that thi- - I

abundance of money rrflcta a
continuance of the depression of bui ne
that resulted from tbe panic; but it U not
leA true that ft also sluifiei a rtl
amount of dislodged capital awaiting rein-
vestment It is also true that It means a
forthcoming anxiety, oa the part of the
banks aud otfaer lenders, to put out thei r
fuuds for such temporary ass Wall
street is always ready to accept. And it
further meaui fuure exceptionally loir
rate.' ot interest, not ocly ou call loans
but also on the time lotn which lars
Stock exchange oprratlons rrqulrr. The
suuatlou thus insure, in an exception!!
Iatce degree, all tbe couduioo evuiJ.-i-l to
a bull campaign ot nocsua: proportion.

"At the inorneot, Wail street at wahing
the acilou of congrc upon tbe currency
and te tariff. Tow attiindr, however, J

da? more to a dlaOOtittou to Irfke brief
respite for ret said observas Son, than to
any apprehension tht the of
tbos ifuesitou-- . may dl.turb pufde coafl- -

in'fliir. Al lO CUntUCi lliCW'wvj, i
I feit trwt, in any evut, the prontrliitivr
abundance of curreacy w li uke ear ul

; jt rnoaeury w,au for xiuie time to corn's.
Jwe!e the hjuiptom" fonscotntac from.
1 ihe ctEirniue. ldi&te
, tuvoxabk prospect tuefc wj will Ur

found tor u;dyiogi ouud ad eta tic
rotra of 1jluL catTract Jn uzh raetre a

! um bsuisesrf ol the am m try oy reqalre.
On thiA pint. ture in at least no auuitu

SI inj; imagiviaa.
The geut-w- l tenor of the tariff bill to

I
be reportti by tr.ec&njmiureoii jod

I rneaiia t the oeaiui 33gr is cow J

&, .;asvsss

very generally understood. Its purport
has crrtalnly not tended to confirm the
fears that had previously been eutertaiaetl
among manufacturers. Iu re-p- to rair
materials, it make important transfers
from th dutiable to the free lUt: which
can only be regarded an a valuable gain
for certain large industries. Contrary to
commou general expectation, the change- -

of iluty on matiuiactures expr-- s n liberal
interpretation of Mr. Cleveland's predilec-
tions in favor ot moderate reductions,
aud the extra vagrint demands of the
Democratic doctrinaires are for the mo:
part disregarded. The element of protec-
tion iu the tariff is certainly reduced, hut
it still, asn rule, seems to remain protec-
tive; except possibly to a cla-- s of manu-
facturers who are iiot well equipped for
competing with home producers even. It
is true, there are intimntious that this un-
expected moderation has been adopted as
part and parcel of a policy of eliminating
the protective elements through a series
of successive reducttous of duty; but it U
needless to borrow trouble from that con-
tingency; for in the first place it i? remote,
mid in the next the common se of the
people my be safely left to decidewh.it
shall or shall not be done after tlm f.xperl-meu- t.

So far, therefore, a- the tariff lsxua
au elemeut affecting coufideuce. it seems

reasonable to hope that iiavo probably
already seeu the worst effect it is calcu-
lated to produce."

OLEOMARGARINE.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. A pound of oleo-

margarine for every man, woman and
child iu the United States was the product
last year. When Congressman Hatch led
his crusade agtiinst manufactured butter

argument was that a tax or 2 ceuts a
pouud would teud to prohibit it and pro-

tect the farmer, fcix year the tax na
been in operatiou. The product, shows an
increase every year but one. List year,
accordiug to the returns of the intertill
revenue bureau, the product reached

pounds, three tunes what it wan
when the tax went into operatiou. Tne
government realized a reveuue of $1,070.-G13.5- 0.

This iucludes the tax on produc-
tion and the licenses which dmlers are
obliged to take out. La-- t year M6B gro-

cers took out licenses at $4Sapice, to
oleomargarine at retail. Illiimh had the
largest number of dealers, most of
them in Chicago. Missouri came next,
with 75S retailers of oleomargarine. Iowa,
luiliaua, Michigan, Kansas, Ohio and

tho other large consumers of
oleomargariue. ThU is rather surprising,
for nearly all ot these states aro noted for
dairy products.

Ou the other hand, Texas, Louisiana,
Nebraska, New York, North and South
Carolina, tho Dakotas and the Virgiulas
uio but very little oleomargariue.
For its population, the District

Columbia consumes almoit as
much of the artificial butter as Chicago
does. Iu two states onlv is tho product
not sold Vermont aud Nevada. Of tho
twenty-tw- o manufactories, seveu are in
Chicago, and they made Inst year over half

the oleomargarine put ou tho market.
There Is hut one "oko" factory In ".

and it is located in Kansas City.
Three citabliihmeuta in Kansas put that
state second In point of amount manu-
factured. Kansm furnished about one-six- th

of the total product. Commissioner
Miller thinks that oleomargarine ban come

.tay, and the figures teem to austaiu
bitn.

"This product." he snys, "has become a
recognised article of food, and It manu-
facture one ot the esUtbllahed liiduilrleof
the country. There is in nearly all th
Btates au Increasing demand foe. it under
Its proper uame aud by persons., ituiy in-

formed aH to the nature of tho substance.
While it ii used as a aubititute for butter,
forwhich it is intended, aud corner Into
competition with the lower grade? of that
article, Its production aud sale have uot, an
shown by commercial retiorts and tatU-tic- s,

reduced tho price of the higher grades
butter The moit reliable writer In

this country on fowl products, and ihono
who have given the subject c ireful study,
state that oleomargarine, carefully and
proper! v prepared, in a health.'ul atticle of
diet, and a wholesome te for but-

ter, aud cau bo furnished at less cost."

CONDITION OF CATTLE IN TEXAS-SA-

ANTONIO, Tex.. Nov. 27. Report
have just been received here from 121

rmintie of the state on the condition of
live stock, showiug a serioui condition of

affairs in name localities In forty-on- o

counties the raugo li good and cattle in
fine fix. In twenty counties thi condition
of cattle and the range i fair. In twenty-nin-e

countloi the stock and raogo are
poor, while in tbirty-on- o cOtintlen cattln
are in bau condition wim ouw uwc n.With a bad winter the loies In thea
thirty-on- e counties would amount to Tfi

per cent and perhaps more. Motuoftbo
countlen Iu which the drouth wm moit
nevere and where the hlgheat losses are
liable to occur, are located In nouth auu
west Texan. Still aluicwt every section of

the state ban a dry tier of counties. There
hHfl been auother genen.1 ralu throughout
southwest Tcxaa during the past two
days.

GOVERNOR LEWELLING.
riTTiJBUKO, Knii , Nov. 27. Governor

Lewellmg. who win tnken eriouIy ill
here two day ago, U now out ot danger.
Lieutenant Governor Daniel 1 still con-

fined, to hb bed at Girard, thongh his cans
is not neriotu.

On the novice of his phyiclan, the
tomorrow leave for Excel-do-

Spring". Mo., to undergo trentmtnt. Thp
doctor told Governor LeweHmg today that
he had toatMiaU from all work until b

w entirely recupsrted. It W td that
he is threatened with pneumonU fever,
though there U no immediate danger.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.
CtMBEP.LASW. Md., Nov. 27 At 4

o'clock ttii morning a freitrht train,
the IJjJtimore and Ohio was de-

railed by au xJe og on a bridge
near Hydmno. PV, Hghtteu rnlhr wtU
The bridge w.ts completely torn down and
fifteen cam precipitated into the creek

Hven tram: wre ea ou tbn train
jn; before the accident oceurr-- d, but
have not been fceen sioc. They ar d

to be under the wreck d car. Th

cri were nL loaded w'th caL

Scientific
Facts.

Prof. Johnson of Ya!e College
rays " Butterine is free from
the tendency to change aad
taint, which speedily render a
large proportion of butter unfit
for human food." Good butter
is desirable when fresh, but h
turns rancid vcty quickly.

SILVER
CfiURN
BUTTERINE

containing no butyric acid, Is

sweet and always' remains so.
TntTefoie Silver 'Churn Butter-
ine is preferable as an artkle
cf food. Our Silver Chum
trade mark on each wrapper b
a guarantee or ejccdJence.

ARMOUR PACKING CO.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.


